Endodontics for the 21st Century, the 3Dimensional Revolution
Hands-On Training

05 November 2017 | CAPP Training Institute, Dubai Media City, Dubai, UAE

Tutor
Visiting Professor and Programme Leader, MClinDent in Endodontology at BPP University, working with the City of London Dental School. Professor Prichard is a renowned teacher in Endodontics, delivering hands on courses, lectures and seminars throughout the UK and overseas. He has held the posts of Associate Clinical Teacher, Clinical Teaching Fellow and Clinical Supervisor in Endodontics on the Masters Programme at The University of Warwick prior to joining BPP University in London as Visiting Professor and Programme leader for the MClinDent in Endodontology. He has supervised postgraduate students in Endodontics including several dissertations and theses. He has published in the scientific journals including the International Endodontic Journal, The British Dental Journal and Endodontic Practice. He has lectured at conferences including the British Dental Association annual meeting and the British Academy of Restorative Dentistry.

He is a Key Opinion Leader for several endodontic companies and has demonstrated the latest advances in endodontic technology for Schottlander and FKG Dentaire at the Dental Showcases and Dentistry Show in the UK since 2004. He gained his Masters Degree (MSc) in Restorative Dental Practice with distinction for his dissertation which he completed at The Eastman Dental Institute in London. He is a Fellow of the International Academy of Dental Facial Esthetics in New York, a Fellow of the Higher Education Academy and a Fellow of the British Academy of Restorative Dentistry.

To understand modern technological advances in endodontic treatment modalities; to understand the role of chemomechanical debridement in the treatment of pulpal and periapical disease; to understand the role of restorative dentistry in successful endodontic outcomes.

Course Objectives
Students will be able to improve their endodontic procedures and outcomes through understanding the very latest research; will be able to perform 3D endodontics based on the very latest NiTi technology and obturation materials; will be able to better assess cases to avoid pitfalls.

Agenda
09:00 – 10:15
Lecture: Risk Factors in Endodontics
10:15 – 10:30 Discussion
10:30 – 10:45 Coffee Break
10:45 – 13:00
Lecture: Access cavities and location of canals
13:00 – 14:00 Lunch Break
14:00 – 15:30 Hands On: 3D shaping of root canals
15:30 – 15:45 Coffee Break
15:45 – 17:30 Hands On: 3D obturation of root canals
17:30 – 18:00 Case Discussion

Methods of Payment:
Credit Card □ Visa □ MasterCard □

Bank Transfer:
Account Name: CAPP EVENTS; Bank Name: Emirates NBD;
Account Number: 1015171389801; IBAN: AE600260001015171389801;
Branch: Mall of the Emirates; Swift Code: EBILAEAD
Cheque payment on the name of CAPP EVENTS

Refund/Cancellation Policy: A Refund of the registration fee will be made as follows: Notification in writing 40 days prior the event -50% refund. 20 days prior to the event – no refund can be given.

Contact CAPP:
M: +971 50 2793711 | T: +971 4 3616174 | E: events@cappmea.com | www.cappmea.com/aesthetic

Name: _______________________________ Specialty: _______________________________
Clinic: _______________________________ Country: _______________________________
City: _______________________________
P.O. Box: ____________________________ Tel: ____________________________ Age Group: ______ Nationality: _______________________________
Mob: ____________________________ Email: _______________________________

Authorization Note: Please debit my credit card with an amount of AED ___________________________ in digits ___________________________ in letters for Course. The card holder will honor this transaction and not hold CAPP Events responsible if the credit card number has been compromised.

2200 AED (599 US$) course price □ 3500 AED (952 US$) with conference